Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

Roll No : ACC/01
Candidate's Name : Abdul Rob Mondal
Father's / Husband's Name : Late Abubakkar Mondal
Address : Shaldanga, Dhalla, Illambazar, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731214
Ph no & email : 9153114046
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator's signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

"Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

Roll No : ACC/01
Candidate's Name : Abdul Rob Mondal
Father's / Husband's Name : Late Abubakkar Mondal
Address : Shaldanga, Dhalla, Illambazar, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731214
Ph no & email : 9153114046
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Amrit Sengupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Subir Sengupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Rabindra Pally, Near - Redcross Primary school, P.O. - Suri, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9547314135 <a href="mailto:amritsengupta1986@gmail.com">amritsengupta1986@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

**Instruction for Candidate:-**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Amrit Sengupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Subir Sengupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Rabindra Pally, Near - Redcross Primary school, P.O. - Suri, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9547314135 <a href="mailto:amritsengupta1986@gmail.com">amritsengupta1986@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019  

**ADMIT CARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Anup Kumar Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Biswanath Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Subhas Pally, P.O.+ P.S. - Suri, Dist.- Birbhum, PIN-731101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9903197557, <a href="mailto:anupkumar.das220@gmail.com">anupkumar.das220@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructor for Candidate:**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License.
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall.
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen.
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators.
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

**ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Anup Kumar Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Biswanath Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Subhas Pally, P.O.+ P.S. - Suri, Dist.- Birbhum, PIN-731101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9903197557, <a href="mailto:anupkumar.das220@gmail.com">anupkumar.das220@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Government of West Bengal**  
**Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum**  
**District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.**  
**“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019**

### ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Chinmoy Pitari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Kalipada Pitari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O.+P.S. - Bhagwanpur, Dist - Purba Medinipur, PIN - 721601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>7872836144, <a href="mailto:pitarichinmoy@gmail.com">pitarichinmoy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instruction for Candidate:-**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

---

**Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019**

### ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Chinmoy Pitari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Kalipada Pitari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O.+P.S. - Bhagwanpur, Dist - Purba Medinipur, PIN - 721601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>7872836144, <a href="mailto:pitarichinmoy@gmail.com">pitarichinmoy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.
Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

Roll No : ACC/05  
Candidate’s Name : Gulfum Sabnom Khatun  
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Md. Golam Sadeque  
Address : Vill. - Gourbazar, P.O. - Dwaruri, P.S. - Mayureswar,  
Dist. - Birbhum PIN - 731216  
Ph no & email : 9679604317,sabnomkhatun22@gmail.com  
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

Roll No : ACC/05  
Candidate’s Name : Gulfum Sabnom Khatun  
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Md. Golam Sadeque  
Address : Vill. - Gourbazar, P.O. - Dwaruri, P.S. - Mayureswar,  
Dist. - Birbhum PIN - 731216  
Ph no & email : 9679604317,sabnomkhatun22@gmail.com  
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
## Admit Card

### Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Name</td>
<td>Indranath Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Rabindranath Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O. - Paikpara, P.S. - Nalhati, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>6297693547, <a href="mailto:santusinhasantusinha@gmail.com">santusinhasantusinha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instruction for Candidate:**

1. Two self-attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License.
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall.
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point pen.
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators.
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15(fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

## Admit Card (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Name</td>
<td>Indranath Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Rabindranath Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O. - Paikpara, P.S. - Nalhati, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>6297693547, <a href="mailto:santusinhasantusinha@gmail.com">santusinhasantusinha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020 , 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator's signature

Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  
"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADMIT CARD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidate's Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father's / Husband's Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ph no &amp; email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Date &amp; Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Invigilator’s signature**

---

**Instruction for Candidate:-**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

---

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidate's Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father's / Husband's Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ph no &amp; email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Date &amp; Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Invigilator’s signature**

---

**Full Signature of the candidate**
Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019  

ADMIT CARD  

Roll No  
Candidate's Name  
Father's / Husband's Name  
Address  
Ph no & email  
Exam Date & Time  
Exam Venue  

Affix recent Full Signature of the candidate  
Passport size  
Photograph  

Invigilator’s signature  
Full Signature of the candidate  

Instruction for Candidate:-  
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License  
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall  
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen  
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators  
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.  
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.  
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.  
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.  
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.  

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.  

---

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019  

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)  

Roll No  
Candidate's Name  
Father's / Husband's Name  
Address  
Ph no & email  
Exam Date & Time  
Exam Venue  

Affix recent Full Signature of the candidate  
Passport size  
Photograph  

Invigilator’s signature  
Full Signature of the candidate
**Government of West Bengal**  
**Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum**  
**District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.**

**"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Mainuddin Mansuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Anowar Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O.+P.S. - Harirampur, Dist. -Dakshin Dinajpur, PIN - 733125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9614084149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Invigilator’s signature**

**Full Signature of the candidate**

**Instruction for Candidate:-**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamika or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

**"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Mainuddin Mansuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Anowar Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill.+P.O.+P.S. - Harirampur, Dist. -Dakshin Dinajpur, PIN - 733125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9614084149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Invigilator’s signature**

**Full Signature of the candidate**
# Government of West Bengal
## Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
### District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

## ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Name</td>
<td>Moumitali Chakraborty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's / Husband's Name</td>
<td>Subhayu Saha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Subhas Pally (Babul Cottage Lane), Burdwan, Dist. - Purba Barddhaman, PIN - 713101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9635448972, <a href="mailto:ca.mou7129@gmail.com">ca.mou7129@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Invigilator’s signature**

**Full Signature of the candidate**

## Instruction for Candidate:

1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

## ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate's Name</td>
<td>Moumitali Chakraborty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's / Husband's Name</td>
<td>Subhayu Saha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Subhas Pally (Babul Cottage Lane), Burdwan, Dist. - Purba Barddhaman, PIN - 713101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9635448972, <a href="mailto:ca.mou7129@gmail.com">ca.mou7129@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Invigilator’s signature**

**Full Signature of the candidate**
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

Roll No : ACC/11
Candidate’s Name : Rahul Chatterjee
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Late Ranjit Chatterjee
Address : 139, Kashinath Dutta Road, Kolkata, P.S. - Baranagar,
Dist. - North 24 Parganas, PIN - 700036

Ph no & email : 8910118090, chatterjeerahul53@gmail.com

Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15(fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

Roll No : ACC/11
Candidate’s Name : Rahul Chatterjee
Father's / Husband’s Name : Late Ranjit Chatterjee
Address : 139, Kashinath Dutta Road, Kolkata, P.S. - Baranagar,
Dist. - North 24 Parganas, PIN - 700036

Ph no & email : 8910118090, chatterjeerahul53@gmail.com

Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/12</th>
<th>Affix recent Full Signature of the candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sk Dobir Hossain</td>
<td>Passport size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Md. Musha</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill. - Ekdala, P.O. - Hatjanbazar, P.S. - Suri, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9126397890, <a href="mailto:skdobirhossain@gmail.com">skdobirhossain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/12</th>
<th>Affix recent Full Signature of the candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sk Dobir Hossain</td>
<td>Passport size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Md. Musha</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill. - Ekdala, P.O. - Hatjanbazar, P.S. - Suri, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9126397890, <a href="mailto:skdobirhossain@gmail.com">skdobirhossain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
**Government of West Bengal**  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  

**“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019**

### ADMIT CARD

**Roll No**: ACC/13  
**Candidate’s Name**: Sonu Sah  
**Father’s / Husband’s Name**: Ramayan Sah  
**Address**: Sagar Bhanga, Mackleacocoy (India) Pvt. Ltd., JP- Avenue Road, Durgapur, P.S. -Coke Oven, Dist. - Paschim Bardwan, PIN- 713211  
**Ph no & email**: 7001909590, sonu.sah671@gmail.com  
**Exam Date & Time**: 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
**Exam Venue**: RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

---

**Invigilator’s signature**

**Instruction for Candidate:-**

1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License  
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall  
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen  
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators  
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.  
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.  
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.  
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.  
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

---

**Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.**

---

### ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

---

**Roll No**: ACC/13  
**Candidate’s Name**: Sonu Sah  
**Father’s / Husband’s Name**: Ramayan Sah  
**Address**: Sagar Bhanga, Mackleacocoy (India) Pvt. Ltd., JP- Avenue Road, Durgapur, P.S. -Coke Oven, Dist. - Paschim Bardwan, PIN- 713211  
**Ph no & email**: 7001909590, sonu.sah671@gmail.com  
**Exam Date & Time**: 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
**Exam Venue**: RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

Roll No : ACC/14
Candidate’s Name : Subhajit Mukherjee
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Debajit Mukherjee
Address : Vill. - Barabagan, P.O. - Barabagan, P.S. - Suri, Karidhya,
Barabagan - 5th Pally, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731103

Ph no & email : 8918375664, subhajitm116@gmail.com

Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

Roll No : ACC/14
Candidate’s Name : Subhajit Mukherjee
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Debajit Mukherjee
Address : Vill. - Barabagan, P.O. - Barabagan, P.S. - Suri,
Karidhya, Barabagan - 5th Pally, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731103

Ph no & email : 8918375664, subhajitm116@gmail.com

Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
# Government of West Bengal
**Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum**
**District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.**

**“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019**

## ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Subrata Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Rabindra Nath Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>C/O - Gobinda Sarkar, Vill. - Ratan Pally (Shyambati), P.O. - Santiniketan, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9831675131 <a href="mailto:subratagiri203@gmail.com">subratagiri203@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Date & Time**: 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
**Exam Venue**: RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

---

**Instruction for Candidate**:  
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License  
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall  
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen  
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators  
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.  
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.  
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.  
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.  
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

---

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

## ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Subrata Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Rabindra Nath Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>C/O - Gobinda Sarkar, Vill. - Ratan Pally (Shyambati), P.O. - Santiniketan, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN - 731235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9831675131 <a href="mailto:subratagiri203@gmail.com">subratagiri203@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Date & Time**: 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm  
**Exam Venue**: RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

---

Invigilator’s signature  
Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum  
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.  
“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019  

**ADMIT CARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sudip Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Bhakti Pada Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill. - Kirnihar (Paschimpatty), P.O. - Kirnihar, P.S. - Nanoor, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ph no & email   | 9933572217, sudip.mcom@gmail.com |

| Exam Date & Time | 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm |
| Exam Venue       | RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum |

---

**Instruction for Candidate:-**

1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License.
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall.
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen.
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators.
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond fifteen (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

---

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

**ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sudip Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Bhakti Pada Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Vill. - Kirnihar (Paschimpatty), P.O. - Kirnihar, P.S. - Nanoor, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ph no & email   | 9933572217, sudip.mcom@gmail.com |

| Exam Date & Time | 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm |
| Exam Venue       | RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum |
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sudipta Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Sudarson Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Sainthia Neharipotty, Word No- 09 (Near - Sonali Durga Mandir), P.O. + P.S. - Sainthia, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>8617496228, <a href="mailto:sudipta.2005@rediffmail.com">sudipta.2005@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

---

“Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Sudipta Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Sudarson Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Sainthia Neharipotty, Word No- 09 (Near - Sonali Durga Mandir), P.O. + P.S. - Sainthia, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN-731234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>8617496228, <a href="mailto:sudipta.2005@rediffmail.com">sudipta.2005@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum
District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.
“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD

Roll No : ACC/18
Candidate’s Name : Taj Mohammad Siddique
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Abu Bakkar
Address : Vill.+P.O. - Dokhalbati, P.S. - Rampurhat, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN- 731224
Ph no & email : 9775516263, tajmdsiddique@gmail.com
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate

Instruction for Candidate:-
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

“Accountant, DCPU”-Examination 2019

ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

Roll No : ACC/18
Candidate’s Name : Taj Mohammad Siddique
Father’s / Husband’s Name : Abu Bakkar
Address : Vill.+P.O. - Dokhalbati, P.S. - Rampurhat, Dist. - Birbhum, PIN- 731224
Ph no & email : 9775516263, tajmdsiddique@gmail.com
Exam Date & Time : 05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm
Exam Venue : RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate
### Government of West Bengal
**Office of the District Magistrate, Birbhum**
**District Child Protection Unit, Birbhum.**

"Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

#### ADMIT CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Vinod Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Late Bhagya Narayn Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>8/30, Sitaram Colony, Ganga Ghat Shuklaganj, Unnão-209861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9044786748, <a href="mailto:bbpp.vinod@gmail.com">bbpp.vinod@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instruction for Candidate:-**
1. Two self attested photograph should be affixed in the space provided in the Admit Card. Candidates are required to bring any of the following Photo ID document: I) Madhyamik or equivalent Admit card/certificate bearing Photograph, II) Passport, III) PAN Card, IV) Aadhaar Card, V) Voter Identity Card, VI) Driving License
2. Candidate without valid admit card shall not be allowed inside the examination hall
3. The examinees shall bring with them the required writing materials, viz. black / blue ball point Pen
4. The examinees shall have to abide the instruction given by the invigilators
5. Candidates are advised to record their name & Roll No only in specified place in the Answer Sheet.
6. No T.A. shall be admissible to the candidates for appearing in the test.
7. Calculator / Mobile Phone or any other electronic gadgets are strictly prohibited for the candidates in the examination venue.
8. Candidate should enter in the examination hall 30 minutes before the scheduled time and no candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall beyond 15 (fifteen) minutes after commencement of examination.
9. Admit card to be retained by the candidate and to be produced when called for interview.

Member Secretary, District Level Selection Committee & DSWO, Birbhum.

#### "Accountant, DCPU"-Examination 2019

#### ADMIT CARD (Office Copy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>ACC/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate’s Name</td>
<td>Vinod Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s / Husband’s Name</td>
<td>Late Bhagya Narayn Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>8/30, Sitaram Colony, Ganga Ghat Shuklaganj, Unnão-209861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph no &amp; email</td>
<td>9044786748, <a href="mailto:bbpp.vinod@gmail.com">bbpp.vinod@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>05/02/2020, 12:00 noon – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Venue</td>
<td>RTC Hall, 2nd floor, Prashasan Bhavan, Suri, Birbhum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invigilator’s signature

Full Signature of the candidate